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ho www, stood Arm end repeatedly re-
iss^t^u-ïïsss;
5*W *w torfoMjywotmdji. By thia 
time the crowd had been greatly 
end wile* after Tolley of etonee

two olhere were severely hurt. At this 
jnnetare the Meyor eppeered end lend the 
Biot Act. This only edded to the tory at 
<be mOb/wMetiow ot whWt etormed the 
Mayor’! baeineee premia»! 
every Window in the pleoe.

row «applied with bell oertri 
receiving twenty mends.
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■de end the

A the Falls there (nit t»bly
ïdvertieed to wmlK the rope it 

half-pest 8. By a o'oloehs enroll crowd 
«titered on the verge ol the preeipioe op-

whioh et retched « epeoe of over 960 feet 
from benk to bank, «penning e golf et the 
bottom of which.

the eitoetioo the! I SnpST „ _ 
mlnntroin onraring
oentre of the river, A ne wire wee swaying 
.tench, re te tirot I Irodeo wrordee the
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M look. The men west faded shoddy ga*' 

mente snd the women elessy oslioo. Yet 
they tell me thst 800 bushels of turnips to 
the sore, or S70 bushels of onions is s com-

thst Country to «fah
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blank did not too 
he «trore to obteii 

utterly worth!
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who entered

lavish I">A oosl . •ol mstion to the civil authorities, fa 
thst the civil power hod nothing

burned end on boliflag on inquest.
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Uu rond eide, fnrniih impie food for refleo- 

the half thoughtfol perron
; bnl whan I wee Inver the

lion, compelling
*°Ômr" etay ut Ohlengo wee limited to one 
day on eooonnl of the Inteneely hot weather. 
We took the night train for St. Penh Here 
we epent the Fourth, whioh wee celeb re led 
by k boat rone on ihe MUeirolppi. Speote- 
tore «rare afforded in excellent oppor
tunity to view thle from the

ïtiaz**' *r°w° ‘he r
1 ^Bt. Peni le Indeed an interelting city, its 

site, unlike Chicago, being considerably 
elevated above the surrounding country— 
and, like Boston, it has hills, sharp grades 
and orooked streets. On the eve of the 
Fourth we took onr compartment in the 
tourist's ear 81. Paul, to be 
Great Northern A Canadian — 
road on a four days’ journey without change 
to Vancouver on the west shore. This fa 
the part of the journey whioh from the 
first we most dreaded, but whioh proved 
to be the most comfortable end enjoyable.

y»

%mon oropyitf addition to wheat, whioh is the 
standard and most largely cultivated crop, 
yielding thirty-two bushels to theaora.,^ 

Leaving Brandon we enter upon a broad 
billowy oooan of buffalo grass—the first of 

that rise at long intervals

of ■ 5frontier. -T ,a» «h toft, forhad' hem. on *6 
mon the, end had
leave of ehlieice __
soldier oaa ooly eee hU «plain hr dime* 
and th the preaenoe of Ml flhmedi* 
.opener. Thr «an* of the wh< 
trouble with the Grenadier Guardi and

r, ... ._JÉBëg35gl ÿÊr&.
mfêerjggojfê lEsfSSlkl fESf* „

majore. The earn. difficulty «.need Aie .h,, g, reeitlinoe, bnl eeeiog many of f JJ rf,hfï£touj SSromT Wonting to Bell too much attention—in feet he 
mutiny in the W«t India mdmgnt at their numbra faB. pteroed by the kayoaeta «OHM panffto oeiongmg guj^ad that Mre. B. and MÜ1» were nndnly
Jemeioe. Bergt.Mejor Hodgkinaon to- of the eoldiara, the mob broke endfled in anything in your baggage intimate. A few week, ago there was a

•'-wrdd.T.-^r.,.

rifle alsd 46 rounds of ammunition, took two ttigarette-Smoklns Boys Arrested m~® °P 7 . ..._________ .-iwnrino with their tongues. Result—Mrs. Ball left
charge of the battery and resolved to kill While Enjoyin* «lemseivee nieeaiiy- „ S, u nn^tÜmVhe is aak? Ihe ,emU7 homeetedd and took Mois at
Oapt. Norris and the obnoxious sergeant- a Tender-Hearted PoUeemmn. „ {J? truth of vour the home of her brother in-law. Fellow-
major. The net of the men at the battery .. i«-a Tneadav eed^niîîne « I dot" he is then i°8 lbe departure of Mre. B. from her
jjjjj;.»-*.. ssas.S'^r.is HHrfeScS

attacking the row. no the Bowery yeetorday when be was the number of the blank whtob he has hJÎÏÏSe (SîtS to SwoS whew
Capt. Norris ordered Corporal Alien, approached by a grim-faced individual, signed is then given to him. ^ the taafan for Court right ’ Mille

SiïiKSiïiiiïKSiû ^isr'isM.KiKir' ssaRn'-Bissr^s; ssFsiairJtiS'm
_ . them. Cepl. Norrie again ordered them to " A gnat deal," .aid the men. -• A penon hae perjcVad himaelf. n ,ht «ni b?tin?hnmnnflhn

Worn. Ot the Ove^rot. edranoe, bnl they ref need, offering the «me u wUfolly violating the law on your poet, Thü le a chilling weloome to the land of ^JJgî ôrobkbïv tTgrtw w
llro. Dixon waiMok in bed In Toronto exonee. Oept. Nome upbraided the men end beta I'e. been looking for yon for tec the free. . 2S, ihffmnt^^’' Füd2d to tïï

on Batmday, and waa mon than rohayed for tin ir oowardioe, andeaid if they wonld The oriminnl hae probaMy A tody doly raontiy returned irwn a
when aha got a telegram ennonoomg the not ^v.ooe he would do ao hinroelf. He «««d by thia time." prolonged Continental trip deolfoe, after tronMe. htoween BeU end ai. «pom», tnet
SEEEhsuK-e.ss BSESH# £.WSsiB=SE2=SaSae &&&&&
is the fortieth performance fas has made Major Hodgkinaon to the battery with him. not two feet high, who was standing oom- House, and the most disagreeable incident 
of bis wire-walking abilities. His first All ihistmtothe mea who wfcr*fct the bate wtoeeetiy-ee the corner with a Minted in the entire journey. AH Americans

vas At darksbnig eighteen tery with White failed to interfere. Then cigarette in his hand. returning to the United Stales from a
T®*”*?0;. h»9 “o *P®eW h®* Norris, finding his -eeoorti panio-stricken, "I'm not going to arrest that kid," do- journey m Rurope complain in the most
fo,üîLhiV*1tnd exp|<dte. went off to another fort and otyated dared the poRoeman. smphatia terms çf the Custom HnUae

The Professor himself fa a wiry muiand twenty picked gunners and sappers under «• it's your duty to do it, sir 1" shouted the annoyances,
daring walker dwindled almost into minute- always equal to the oooasion. On BatoT- Oapt. Brett, R. E. Some boors elapsed he- man. " What is your number ? I'll report The dread of seasickness fa mild oom-
nees on approaching the middle of his peril- day he wore moooaslna and «fatten Books. f0re they arrived, but when they tlfd m y>AI«f aeflfaol of duty." pared to the honors of the tew York
oub journey. A single false step or the least These wfll be on exhibition to day. they attacked the battery from two poiots When the lad felt the policeman's hand Custom House, where
faltering of the nerves I Saturday e feat, not counting etope, was and poured in a fosilade ot ballet* Bnt on his shonlder he cried, and 500 persons only ransacked but where a shipload of

MEANT instant dxath. I aooomplishad in 13i minutes, but the pro* £n dusk Sergeant White and his gathered in the space of five minutes, passengers is often forced to remain over
Rn. n- n V, . . .. Hroverel times ,*8aor. "P1 h®*.*1;000 thst he°*” mien sheltered themselves behind the Abuse was beeped on the heflfol the police, night In Jersey City became the customs

nndnn« wTwdhlH hand or ^ ton “ÿ?”1®8 , oannon, and thus escaped the fatal man by the onlookers, who deofaredit an officials refuse to examine their baggage.
Ï S°°?„ °°® .ÎS?l-i Professor pixon mtenda to make this missiles. They returned the fire promptly, outrage to arrest a ohUd. The policeman When the Inspector is secured, courtesy fa
r'hJ™ rill 11* the ofJhe and Corporal Dawson, of the attacking never felt more nnoomforlable, hut he was not always extended if anything fa dfatov-

afhl2^0thfl I ?? 0hio?S j_JL‘bvy a1?^C,LÎW0 ^ll61 party, was shot in the shonlder. Finally unable tq explain that he had made the arrest «red which he thinks iwdutfabfa. Generally 
a haUminotea fromthetimeofleaving towers 600 feet high and 1,000 Met a^rthe Sergeant-Major Hodgkinaon got the drop against his own inclination. The man he does not know. Any per oent. of the
Canadian side he stepped on the Amenoan wiI1 gxve daUy exhibitions thereon during on his «aeny. Sergeant White, and sent a wfao had caused the trouble disappeared. purchasing value is charged, and the Gov-
shore amid loud oheera. Alter a rest oi |he big attraotion. bullet through his heart. The firing lasted The boy was Meyer Levy, aged 7, of No. ernmenS does not always receive the whole
four mtnnt« h. w.lk«i on ‘ Mr. Dixon gone to Nleg.ro tp.a.y end iboa, hell en hour. It we. II o'clock et letdiloi rtreet .mount.
ten« ol two hnndrod feet «d wont through will remove the gny, from tiro wire rope, uighl when Oeptmot Norrie end Brett re Don't ory, there', e nioe little boy," No doubt much .maggling ie done, 
e performenoe, whioh meunaea wrapping 1 A |,,m ,60 to he« tUee. gdye erooted. «ptnred the tort from the mntineere, who tenderly raid Ihenewly-eppointed Jnelioe, TMe ooald be largely oozteoted if more
himeell in the Amenoan flag end werag I ------ :--------e—-------------- had held il for 24 hours. Oepiain Brett Clarence W. Mèede, who ie being"broke judgment were need; bnt traveller! ere
hie oep end hendkerohief. He then drove I n»UT OA* HOKUOIL ».y, he lonnd the roldien tilting end in " by Jnetioe Smith. I res ted like criminels, which lends thsm
eoroes the bnd^ end gevo ejrtmtier ora-I __ -— lenghing ebont the pleoe. A gérerai oontt- Jnstioe Bmilh eeid, “Go right hot*, to "dedUte" nothing t#d to oleim ell el,
formenoe on tlutiOenedien Side, weltang I A t^ggraatin oraehM intoeOer lejorlng mertiel wet ordered, bnt the remit bed not Don’t smoke eny more oigeretlee. Ills " personal." ,
beokwerde for e ohneidereble distance, end 1 eionteDo.ee People, some Fetelly. been made known when the eteemer left egeUt the Jew.". > It U moat nnKesoneble to snppo* that
t”-.n.8.iFhî>7r*f wlre’ A Cleveland dMpeteh eeye : A frightful The regiment wee paraded by Major- Richard MoMenne, aged 16 y«re, of No. trevelleri will not bay for themeelvee end
with the Bniieb ensign eronna mm. eooidenl ooonrred e* the Wilein evenne General Olive Jnelioe end e number of 242 Eeet Thirty-ninth street, wee «tending friend, «orne of the tbonsend end one

The only approach «o e ellp wee me e oriltfling ot the New York, Chicago, end 81. non-oommissioned officers were degraded «t the ooroer of Thirty-ninlh street end charming things seen in the ehope
when epproeohing^ the American thorn I Louis railway in this oily ebont 7.30 Set or- for their uneoldier-like oondnot end dis- Second evenne smoking e oigerelte Tuesday abroad—things whioh Amerira does not 
The welkert right toot slipped mon 0 day evening, by which at leeat e dozen grewfnl dierogerded of duty. Me jor-Generel night, end Policemen O'Neil, of the Beet produce—and by pnroheeing them the

irï* *1°e’ 0Sn,mft.ill7 ~ Eera°nl "ere terrible injured, eome fetelly. JQ1ti« «fier stripping the bedgee of Thirty-flith station erreated him. In the Ameriran workmen ie not injured. Ilia
little, mere.wee e breelhlese moment or j,h> orol^ng ie on a steep grade, down ihe arms end bre.ataol Ihe officers said be YorkviUe Poli» Court yesterday the led eqneUy unreasonable to «oppose that any
suspense, bnl he recovered fnmseil witn l which runs en electric street railway line, hoped they would ne/er again have to re- pleaded ignorance of the lew, and Jnetioe one will " declare " these smell things,
hardly an effort. At the middle or tne A, the timelhe eoeident oooorred e freight sen to snob an expedient for the mainte. McMahon discharged him after he had Sometimes when an over oonaoientions per-
rope a any bad broxen, and il waa Bare teal I lrain wle etanding oloee to the orossing on naooe of discipline and in the interest of promised to give up cigarette smoking until eon does “ declare " them a moat absurd

difficulty ol belenoing wet greatest, Èhe south track. An electric motor, draw- duty, or that any men under his command he attained the proper age.
owing to the wrky motion of the wire when ,Dg one oar, was approaching from the would ever again aot so onliko soldiers,
goyed on only one side. The guy that „outh. The ufely gates were put np, and Thirty-seven of the men snd of the die-
broke wai of inferior wire, the enpply of Ihe road apparently olrar. Just as the gr««d offieere have been exiled to Barba-
good matenalhaviog given ont. I motor had oroeeed the railway track a doee. The affair hat produced a profound

Prof. 8. J. Dixon ie 88 year, old, 6 feet igggmotive, tanning twenty milei an boor, sensation in military oirolos.
6J inohM in height, and weight 188 pounds. dMhed ou, from behind the freight train.
Bo it of a wiry and «olive frame, rod evi- The pilot of the engine struck the electric 
dently poeeeeaes great nerve. In hie | trB|g between the motor and trail «r, toar- 
yonnger day» he had tome praotira in rope- , them apart and hurling one to each aide 
walking, having given exhibition» when 0[ lb<, truk. At leaai .a eoore of pereone
about i8 years old at Clarkiborg, on were 0B |he lniI Mr, ,nd they were
Georgian Bay. Bnt he declare; that hie ,amblea lboat („ ,n direction!, eome being
chief practice wet obtained daring hi. hnrled lboa, , dozen feet ewey, end other,
recent exhibitions ;t the Ielend. " All the pinned under lhe«r,whiob weedemoliehed.
preotioe I have had, he obeerved, "does I street railway barns were oloee to the 
not amount to more thro a lew day. herd 10ene 0, u,. wreok, «gd a reaoning party
work H I had a month or two a eteedy „„ 100B on h,nd. The victime were
practice I oonld do «me thlnge on that hTrried «way in ambnlanoee to the
wire that would eetonieh yon.” He goes ho,pjul,. FoUowing is a list of Injured :
with no special tram mg, and tokro no extra Minnie Mook, crashed, died at hospital ; J.
«re of himedf. He mtenda to oroea again A Moore, right arm crushed, leg lacerated ;
next eeaaon if the Snanoul oonditione are ooUar bone broken, faro out ;
ealLBl.olory Louisa Mook, rot on hrod and arms ;

The «bit ie owned by Hold.Keeper Bdw„â Watson, right loot crushed ifthes.
Dearo, of the American tide, who ex- Woodl body brni,ed : Geo. Borner., leg
pended «600 upon H. Mr. L«ry wee ex- ont 0rorg, Neff, several hrnisee ; LI '
ooodingly surpriaed el Dixon'e euooeee. 0lbl„ t^dj- braùKd. Lizzie and Eliza
" He will never get to the oentre of the B ou, on hrod and brniaed ; Mre.
rope ; he ie going to wins death, we. Moone .praiged ; Frank Rose, bruised 
hie lugubrious prophecy. He wu egrewbly lbtint ,he hip „m »„d shonlder ; Leon, 
dieeppointod in the recall, .. were many Howell onl .^g, ,he leg, ,nd h«d. 
others. Whatever may be the true ethical 
standpoint with regard to such exhibitions, 
and the wisdom ol permitting 
to minister to the popular love 
lion, there is no doubt that Mr. J3. J.
Dixon, of Toronto, has established bis 
reputation as the possessor of dear grit and 
exceptional skill.

the m
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the green and swirling waters ol the 
Niagara Bint seethed and roared as they 
rushed onward in the reaiatieea narrent 
whose embrace 
was Bendy guyed at both eidee to the rook» 
and to the piero et the Cantilever bridge by 
stout though small «bise of galvanized 
iron wire, newly put np for the ooraaioo, 
and waa weighted at the juncture ot the 

.guys by bags of sand, each weighing seven - 
ton pounds, and working upon policy, ao 
ae to deaden ea mnoh « possible Ihe vibra
tion ot lbe wire. The work ot attaching 
the guy. and attending to the safety of the, 
rable was done by Mr. W. Peer, brother of 
Mr. B. Peer. Bnt when every prerontion 
had been taken, it looked a periionely etim 
thread for a man

Kfito
■ -sndxtos the

Oooaeionally we pea. a prairie 
farm home rorronnded by gr«t black 
eqnarea where the rod has bean turned by 
the plow. The home Ie usually a shabby 
thatched hot ; the monotony of the prairie 
front yard la broken with neglected looking 
ohildrah, pigs, churn, and milk pros. A 
tyrribie fife il muet be to live in the coll- 
lode of n prairie—no neighbor., no school, 
ne civilization. At Interrale onr train 
slow, np at a little aiding. They are all 
alike, rod oonliet ot • .pare track, a few 
freight «re, e heap of buffalo bones, a few 
agricultural implements on rale, a elation 
master in red ehirt rod bine overall!, end 
" lest, bnt not least," the poor Indian, 
" who ie dying the» civilization m«y live."

ntanotoioe. Now the 
thdview.

infusion ot ran do vie,waa to taken 
with o unie soda mixed therein.death. The «hie mA PBELOmiABT CAHTSX,

On Fritfay Mr. Dixon kissed hie wife, 
bom M left in teem in Toronto end set 

forth, in oompeny with his friend Eddie 
Bond, for hfa deed ot during et Nfagere. 
At riving et the river he got up on the wire 
withontite being guyed end wetted on it 

oonsidereble dfatenoe. He took off 
hie cost end eel on the rope for from 80 to 
SO minotee, looking el the madly flowing 
river below. His intrepidity did not give 
wey end he felt satisfied thet he hed the 
ability |o do the feet ennonnoed for the 
following day. He oeme ewey fuUy satis
fied with hfa preliminary center. The Pco- 
fessor then sought repose end peeeed e 
feirly good night. In the morning he took 
two eeldlite powders, ete e light breakfast, 
and made arrangements to have the rope 
properly guyed. This, the Professor claims, 
wâe not satisfactorily doué, as the cable 
swayed considerably in the centre whilst he

.
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AS WX APPBOACHKD THE CANADIAN UNE
the morning of July 6th an officer passed 
through the train, staling that all checked 

• L and' hand baggage must be searched at 
Grand Forks, l he passengers immediately 
set themeelvee to work preparing for the 
ordeal, and thia gave rise to a general dis
ease ion of the tariff, in which all seemed 
interested and in whioh even some of the 
ladies took part. For more than ae hoar 
the discussion ran like a torrent, supported 

7% the protection side by a few elderly 
‘t^gbnthtnee who were “ republioians since 

’56." Gradually those who were et first 
listeners took sides, and free trade senti- 

. ' ? meut predominated, especially after the 
•* protector of Canadien labor" had oom* 
menoed hie ridiculous task. In the valise

Xto hang hfa life upon.
At twenty minutes past three the rope- 

walker made bis appearance, dressed in the 
drab tights and black tranks whioh hfa 
recent appearance at Hanlon’s Point bed 
mods familier. He hed selected e stoat 
pair of moccasins es hie foot-gear, the soles 
of which he carefully rosined. He looked 
cool end collected, bat it wee evident from

c
A SPOKANE FALLS HOBBOB.

Forty or iiftv Men (Jruihed to Death or 
Blown to Atome

BLAST SXPlifosiÔN.
A Spokane Fella, Wash., despatch eeye : 

On Saturday evening e premature bleat in 
the Northern Pcoiffo yards killed fifteen 
persons snd possibly more. The fall ex-

opt a huge rook pile ip the Northern Pacific 
freight yards in the eastern pertxd the city. 
From 60 to 76 ùien were at WO* in the cut

ethe whispered remarks of the spectators 
that moefaof them looked upon him es e 
suicide.

At exsotlv half-post 8 the performer 
raised his balancing pole, twenty-two feet 
six inches in length, and weighing thirty 
pounds/ and with one foot bn she wire ad
dressed the crowd in a few words, stating 
hfa intention of walking across end then 
going through a series of feats On both sides 
of the river. Then he stepped on the wire 
epd went steadily forward, bis progress 
watched with intense interest- The greet 
depth cf the gorge end the length of the 
cable were realised ae the figure of the

BY A

have been a 
unity for

some time." Brooke has now at eny rate
reeifcaiet wed if

we think he 
«brou—he Win get on hie lfiee«aad «^hirn

-HOB* 10BHSBI.VB8.”

must be paid," whereupon the 
If Wiped them open bis feet. “ Thet

the fa*?' iaid she officer, es he peeeed ont 
of the oar amid the derisive laughter ol tb^ 
nasaeneera.

got sid of e couple of bed 
Bell knows himself—end

Borne of the workmen wereet the time, 
preparing blasts to be touched off after 
other workmen and teams had departed for 
the night. One blast had been prepared. 
In putting in the second it was exploded, 
the jar also touching off the first blest. 
Twenty-five thousand cable feet et rook 

brown over upon the unsuspecting 
of bumentiYtmh terrible results.

Boon after our train rolled into Winni
peg whioh is the commercial foons of the 
Canadian Northwest. Rapresentatives of 
all grades of society and nationalities were 
seen upon the platform of thih great juOO< 
lion brought hither on the varieras
LINES OF BAILR0ÀD WHIOH HADIATB FR THIS 

POINT >
like the spokes in a wheel. He 
quite a stop, during whioh 1 
•own to gather information. I hurredly 
called at grocery stores and carpenter 
shops and other placea to ask questions. I 
found the price of 
pound, kerosene oil 42 cents per gallon, 
oornmeal 11.80 per hundred pounds ; and 
that carpenters' wages were 82.50 per day, 
laborers 81-75 to 82. At the door of an 
office the following sign was posted : “Do
minion Lands. Free Grants. Sales Pre- 

How to obtain them in the 
This was the office of the

the tranks era not la Penney 1
There lived some years ego In Western 

Pennsylvania, according to “ Harper/' an 
old circuit preacher, Father West by name, 
whose genial humor end kindliness ot heart 
hed greatly endeared him to ell the people 
ot hfa district. He wee a particular favorite 
with the ^oung folks matrimonially

W0B»E AND WOSgK,. %
Time only heightens tbh horrors wrought 

by the premature explosion of a blast in 
the Northern Pacific freight yards here last 
night. At 11 p. m. the men engaged in 
taking out the mangled victims were forced 
to desist, beoanee among the rooks whioh 
were being cleared away were, five other 
blasts that might be exploded in the task 
of removing the mass of debris that buried 

Up to that hoar eighteen 
bodies had been taken out. There are yet 
27 men unaccounted for, all of whom are 
probahfa buried beneath the mighty mass 
of rock/ The fatality was terrible. The 
men were given no ohanoe for life. It was 
either instant death or slight injury. There 
wtre about 200 pounds of giant powder in 
the blast. The accident was caused by 
some one's carelessness. The man in 
charge of the blast and three assistants were 
blown to atoms. It is the custom to 
prepare blasts and charge them and 
at the hours of 12 noon and 6 p m., after 
the men have left work and gone to a place 
of safety, to shoot them. In 
seems that one blast had been prepared and 
the foreman, O. MoPherSon, was preparing 
a second. The. men had all finished their 
work, and were patting on their ooets and 
picking np their lunch pails ready to go to 
•heir homes after the day’s work, when 
they met a horrible and expected death. 
Either the rook was too hot from the action 
of the drills or else the temping exploded 
the second blast, and that exploded the 
first. A map who waa tamping paifl the 
penally with'bis life. A man who stood
beside him escaped with slight bruises, 
although 20,000 cubic feet of rook were 
hurled for hundreds of feet in every direc
tion.
deadly blast, and who was supposed to be 
dead, was seen shortly after the explosion 
in a half crazed condition, walking around 
with his clothing torn to shreds.

THE CLIFF FELL ON THSM.
The men were working in a out, levelling 

off the ground for the new freight yards. 
The oliff of rook on the side of' the ont 
whioh was being removed was twenty feet 
high. The blasts are eo arranged that the 
rook is thrown toward the out. Not antici
pating the blast, about 80 men were under 
the oliff when the blast exploded. A great 
mass of rock and earth rose in the air and 
pitched over into the out, burying the men 
benekth its awful weight. None of them 
had time to run, but a few escaped in a 
miraculous manner. Over 100 men were 
at work in the adjoining onto and at 
were on the scene of the accident and began 
with picks and shovels to searoWot*>odiee 
From all over the hnge mass of rook groans 
and shrieks issued, and the air was filled 
with the horrible noises and the appeals of 

A short half hoar

ere we made 
rati about

knot " were numerous. On one oooasion
he found upon hfa arrival et a certain town 
several ooaplee awaitihg hfa Mossing. The 
old man was tired and wished ta make 
short work of the jbh. “ Blend up," he 
began, “ end jine hands.” Whiph being 
done, he rattled through a marriage service 
that, like himself, was original. " There," 
be said, when it was finished, " ye oen go ; 
ye’re man and wife, ev'ry one o' ye." Two * 
of the couples hesitated, and finally made 
it apparent that in the sudden " lining " 
they had become confused, end had taken 
the hands of the wrong persons. The old 
preacher's eyes twinkled ee he took in the 
situation, but he instantly straightened np, 
and with a wave of hie hand dispersed 
them. “ I married ye all," he said ; " sort 
yourselves."

sugar was 9 cents per

the victims.

emptions, eto.
Northwest." 
land agent of the Canadien Panifia Rail
road, a personage perhaps a little lower 
than the minister of the interior at Ot
tawa. He is fully convinced of his impor
tance,-and of the fact that this great Trunk 
line is exerting an influence on Canadian 
legislation whioh makes “the dog " and 
“his tail "so nearly the same size that 
the question is often asked, “ Whioh does 
the wagging ?"
THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT HAS NOT YET BUB 

RENDERED THE EARTH

&

u

Whv should the officers not be obliged to 
furnish a list of the dutiable articles and 
the duty upon each ? Why should the 
traveller be obliged to pay the duty asked ? 
These officers era not sufficiently olever to 

the rates. Whet dhenoe has 
a person who may be going to a remote 
pert of the country to enter a protest or 
rooleim the money ? _ *

The fa

New Occupations for Women. 
Market gardening and pianoforte, tuning 

are among the new occupations proposed 
for women. In the latter, at least* there is 
involved nothing that is beyond a woman's 
strength and capacity. Her netual^ delioaoy 
of touch and quiok perception of sopnd 
appear to fit her for the task. It fa sug
gested that an association of women tuners 
m formed, with branches in the large towns. 

The pursuit of market gardening fa more 
laborious, and implies the employment of 
labor whioh belongs rather to tne sphere of 
men. Fruit growing, apart from vegetables, 
might be made profitable without much 

if only there were a better knowledge 
abroad as to the best kind of fruit to culti
vate. It does not need strength, bu|, only 
continua) oare, to grow strawberries in pots 
under glass through the winter. In the 
spring such strawberries sell at 8 shillings 
the pound. There is a variety of white 
raspberries, large, oonioal, and pinkily 
oream-colored in tint, that fetches a large 
price on aooount of its rarity, and yet it fa 
no more difficult to cultivate than its rqsy 
sister of less repute. Choice fruits will 
always find e good madti, but there eeeihe 
rather e disposition to*ow quantities of 
•different qoalili* thin a tittle thet fa 
Belli rarefend good and consequently worth 

I jgjtiy literal weight in silver.—London

this case it
Men and Wo 

Tolstoi has nine ohilifaae 
TalmTo this corporation ; but a few years, 

ago it undertook the construction 
f of this railroad. Having built 650 

miles, they sold out, or gave ont, in 
1880, to the company whose name it bears, 
and as an inducement for it to aooept this 
" princely" gift the Government added 
126,000,000 in money, 25,000,000 sores of 
agricultural land, and agreed to fli.ieb and 
surrender all railway then under construc
tion, together with a branch line of eixl) - 
five miles of road already in full operation. 
In addition to these subsidies in land and 
money, the entire railway, when completed,

, wap to remain the property of the oom- 
kiebÿ. And bow the corporation is id gps- 
Mss ion of about 6,000 miles of road, inelu I- 

4 Sig the longest continuous line in the world, 
extending from the Maritime Provinces, 
across the State of Maine, through Mou- 
treel, across the continent, to the Pacific 
Ooeen.

*1 entered the office and asked for infor
mation in regard to Government and rail
road lands. “ We have for sale," said the 
lord of the company's kingdom, " some of 
the finest land in Manitoba and the North
west, at ten shillings and upwards per

RESERVE ALL COAL, TIMBER AND MINERAL 
RESOURCES.

Our lands are in all the townships withie 
the railway belt, and extend twenty-four 
miles on either side of the main line. You 
can bay for one-tenth cash and balance in 
payments spread over nine years, with six 
per oent. Interest ; or you oan lease Govern
ment land not exceeding 2,650 
term not exceeding twenty-one years, for 
two cents per acre. The conditions require 
the lessee to place upon 
three years, one head of cattle to every 
twenty-four a ores gf land covered by his 
lease. No person shall be allowed to place 
sheep on lands in the Canadian northwest 
without special permit. “ Conditions of free\ 
grant lands are easier," said he, “ here, 
than in the United States, where the fee 
for taking np is 826 and five years' reai- 

. dence. Here it ie 810 and three years'

age is growing steal.
John L. Sullivan fa reedy to out. 
Adirondack Murray fa Still lecturing. 
Mme. Dies DeBar wonts to reopen her

The Queen of Roumanie, Carmen Sylva,
is better.

Mrs. Potter end Kyrie Bellow pfay next
in India.

Tennyson wants Owen Meredith to be
his successor.

President Carnot Mays the French juf de 
paume when off ddly.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peabody, the Boston 
philanthropist, ie nearly 90.

Commodore Gerry has begun another 
orneade against child actors.

The latest whistling bwntv fa Elle 
Chamberlain, of Bwampeoott, Mass.

Mr. Gladet«me opens the new fine arts 
gallery el Dundee in October.

Princess Mend of Woles delights in col
lecting ivories of different kinds. /

Mme. Barrios fa shrewd, quiet and with
out eny claims to distracting beauty.

Annie Wilson, who nursed Wm. Waldorf 
Abtor’s son Jacob, has been arrested for

tddeughter of Daniel O'Oonnel was 
bared in Ffatbush cemetery, Brooklyn, a 
few days ago.

At the formel oeeeion by Heligoland the 
health of the Germans was proposed by 
the proprietor of the bathing machines, 
Herr Miobel.

TIM MAID AND THE MEERSCHAUM.

A Pltteburg Girl Wins a Husband In a 
Strange Way. ligne of waiting for several hours 

tho dgek and the annoyance of seeing 
Is of e well-arranged trank 
Ufa down are bad enough, but 
og compared to the feeling that 

one fa being steadied and ie powerless to

The English would not stand suoffp 
state of things for a month, yet America*, 
who constantly boast when abroad of their 
free institutions, endure this without com
plaining, except when they are sure it will 
not beheerda—Philadelphia Record.

A Pittsburg, Pa., despatch says : The 
firm of 8. D. Oohe & Go., importers, of 
this oity, recently received an invoice of 
very fine meerschaum goods whioh had 
just been placed on sale. Miss Maria New- 
hall, one of the firm's employees, 
assigned the task of taking the art 
from the packing and placing them in the 
show oases. As she was handling one of 

pipes she found a note in the 
Franz Diebert, of Berlin, a 

carver in meerschaum, saying he was 
anxious to merry an American girl, and if 
any of them saw this note he wonld like 
them to write to him, and if they) suited 
each other he would marry her.

The sequel of this has just been learned. 
Miss Maria Newhall answered it for fun 
more than anything else. Several letters 
have now passed between them, and photo
graphs have also been exchanged. The 
oouple seemed to be well pleased with 
other, and in his last letter Diebert said he 
wonld shortly visit America, and then 
when they saw each other, if it was main- 
ally agreeable, he wonld take an American 
wife home with him. 7 *
romance of life, and will doubtless 
pleasant finish.

sr
turned 
era eii

labor,
loinsAnother man who was near the

the largest 
bowl from

A Curious Little Railroad.
« You fellows down here oen talk about 

your railroads, but I have struck the big
gest thing in the way of a railroad in the 
west that I ever saw in my life." He was 
a big Wall etreet operator who had inat re
turned from a trip over the Uliaoia Central,
în DeieiM*eioo'«hD“D^6.ISt»le, «tagle£3S
narrow-gauge road, and I disoovebid It to 
a rich fanning portion of Central Illinois. 
It is owned and run by the formers, end 
all the hands from engineer down ere 
fetmera' sons. The stations are the farm 
houses along the line, and there's *one 
through tram a day—all freight with one 

hitobed on. There is no 
stem, for there oan be 

no «wÜTsion. Nobody knows when a train 
fa coming until it is in sight. The rails ere 
laid on ties placed on the virgin prairie and 
there fa no roadbed and no grades. Not- 

all this it carries lots of 
y of produce from the 
of the Illinois Central, 

it well.

I
AENGLISH NIGHT MAILrope walkers

Dome# to Grl#f on Its Way to Paris—A Van 
Goes Over an Xmbsnks eut—One Mb* A Lleiuld Refreshment.

“ Mrs. Oodhooker," said the tall man el 
the end, as he helped himself to batter with
* Tym, Mi. Bnllheimer ? "

V Wouldn’t it be a good plan to serve th « 
batter in a bottle daring August ? "—Ns 
York Tribune.

Killed.
A Paris cable says : Early this morning 

Paris was startled with a report that e 
frightful aooident had happened on the 

At 8.30 Mr. Dixon made hfa appearance 1 Northern Railway. Information was soon 
dressed in yellow tights, blaok silk trunks I forthcoming that the English night mail 
and oap, and with buokekin moooasine, I from London to Paris 
their soles well reeined, on his feet. He I The following fa the official report of the 
crossed from the Canadian side to the I disaster whioh was embodied in the report 
American, and gave farther exhibitions of I made by the Chemin de Fer du Nord to the 
various feats near both shores. He carried I Minister of the Interior : “ Between Aitiy 
e balancing pole longer than rope-walkers I B„d La Faloiee, the night mail from Lon- 

k Queer Vacation. ___ usually carry, measuring 22 feet 6 inches j don ran into a piece of iron work that had
A story is told in the Boston Journal and weighing 30 Iba. Aa he .tapped ont ^g dropped by a good, train. Ihe 

«boni a young man employed in n big «toil on «» eegging wire. he wn, anoonragod by a oonaeqnenoe waa that the engine, two oor- 
dry goode .tore who waa granted a v.«- cheat. Xb. aidMOi tharirar are ai th.» nage, and the mail van lait the rail, rod 
lion. It w.a expected that he wonld hie to place over 876 fort .port. The rable «egged w<m, oyer nn embnnkment between fire 
the mountain, or go to ihe «hors. The 22 feel in the oentre With the weight that ,„d til metres m height. Fortmately 
first m itniug h. wm 1res ha walked through had been put on to stand* it, tmmmtingto there WM only one paatimger in the oar 

so OATH OF allegiance is required, lhe btore leiantely, nodding to bis comrades 970 pounds. Guys stayed to the bridges I nage that went over the embankment. He
the land is free to all. Our winters are behind the counters, but speaking to no ®nd banks prevented mnoh swaying. A I VB8 an employee the Chemin de Fer du 
milder than in Montana and Dakota, our one. He then made his exit. The recond Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes fell Nord, end he was killed. The driver end 
grasses are more nutritions, oattle thrive day he wae an hear later, but he passed in gently waving from the cable on the Cana- fireman escaped. The gnard had oom pound 
better, and the opportnuities offered to review hia toiling associates, and then went dian ami Amenoan sides respectively. With I fracture of the leg and other injuriee. Th® 
settlers are much better than on the other out. This he repeated for six days. When bated breath the spectators watched I psssengers escaped without injury. They 
aide ol the line." he returned on Monday he wm .eked why Mr. Dixon mnke the first 60 feet of the were conveyed back to Amien» and brought

I then told him a story told to me by a thia étrange hchaaior. He replied that he trip, and horror would creep on thorn on ,0 Pari, by another rente, and reached 
fermer down Ihe road, who had just par- had felt for a long time a dealt, to be able when Ihe Welker warned to heeitate. Half pMj, ,, half pMI nine with the made, 
obaaed anagrlcnllural machine of Canadian to do m he pieced in Ihe elote, and he had a dozen' time, on the journey ncroeaihe There wm no interruption to the London- 
manufacture for «21 A machine of equal now been able to do eo ; and he added : mopped, stood on one fooot, kneeled down, I p„js traffic *xoept a delay of about a 
utility ooald be purchased in St. Paul for •' I’m soliefied and ready to go to worn down, laid down, and went through I quarter of ay hour to the half-past eleven

l ,16 Were it not for the oppretaive Canadian again—hatter aaliefied than if I bed climbed wnrioua other raenorovree the» ndded first expre«s train through buying to work tern- 
■ tariff. " If this," l added, “fa a sample of mountains or bathed in the snrf.” It was to the anxiety and then to the applause of I porarily on a single line.

the relative ooel of farming appliances. I ’a punitive gratification to be a visitor. ‘he crowd. He appeared quite fearless, I •—-------------•—:—;---------
««•-am inclined to think the United States ----------------- - . ------- when midway over the nver he in Bishoprics appear conducive to long life

fafftfs better inducements to settlers in spite Death of a Captain. trepidly looked up ata passing train on the I i„ England. There Ore at the present
the higher ooet of land, ae they have Many who have oroseed the Atlantic on cantilever. He walked backwards, rolled a I moment no lees then five spiritual peers of

lower prioee for tools, and each necessaries tbt Qunard liner Bothnia and latterly on hoop, wrapped himself in the flags, and | the House of Lords who are over 80 years 
as farmers are compelled to bay—sugar, the steamship Umbria, will regret to hear otherwise exhibited hfa nerve and skill, and I of age. The Bishop of Worcester ie 83, the 
coal/oll, etc.-and their farm products of the death of Captain Wm. MoMickao, when he had finished the crowd was satis- Bishop of Bath and Wells 82, the Bishop 
will net them fully as much there es they the popular commander and commodore of fled they had been given more than had | 0f Winchester 80, the Bishop of Norwich 
would here." the line«, Capteio MoMiokatr, who was 70 been promised. The cable on whioh the gj and most vigorous and lusty of all, the/ s?. s&Æwtf roÆÆTraî^",^ » sas: c r ° *01 "■

on Sunday morning last. Be was a favorite that year, walked across for |26. He got I |0 resd and enjoy Stanley's last book and
, with ocean travellers, notwithstanding hfa on the wire three days afterwards, while I exprees sympathy with the a 9 who find

on a string. "Muff manners. He beHevèd in running from drink, and 10 the rooks I pleasure in dancing.
mMtogth.'/in^'.TUrro.^u:^ The brothel jMojT^ro^ ,.«»> Minh., f._m«tiy^ron_hy

sa-- a WMSiresrsslu'S ÉsS-iFFSSrS
ttrfii to find people to walk It. I V™ ■nanage. a.big jra hroaa, rod
Thofentn el Bloodin roSParini, «eh with I »»° j»h.re hayagroeral More. th. aobool 
a matt on hie bank, and their aorobatio per- j t®Bÿ®n u# WOmen* ond ea are the store 
formanoes on Leary’s wire cable, whioh fa 1 0**rfce* • « f
the first to be thrown across *he river, ànd I Chinamen who imped through Montreal

Then in Angnst, 1887, e man railed Define, I their Oorernmenl would be likely to re
new working in Buffalo with the ËMtrio I tetiate.
Light Oomproy, angagad to walk the «hia. Rudolph Rnnkey, ot Port Lambkin,
bet raeoneidered it end cUtnppointad Ihe I Ont, hen hewn committed lot trial at 
people. Mr. Dixon'e naaipta from hia Sarnia, charged with celling fire to Ihe 
work were emell—16 peg oent. of the Tor I batcher shop of William Dévia ni Port 

excursion, 10 per oent. of the Lambtan.

It ia n

Another Aeeount.
passe: Verlety- r

jlwlhevo" is, sooording to the 
New York Sun, the very latest thing put iq 
way of polite slang. A summer brave, 
asys Mr. Dana, is not a dude, though his 
apparel is gorgeous and his general appear
ance wonderful to behold ; he fa not a 
masher, though he fa a heart-breaker, and 

lily a brainless fop, though 
the presumption is strong that he comes 
close to it. He differs from these varieties 
of the tailor-made man in that he makes 
bis appearance in the warm season of the 
year alone, and at fashionable summer 
resorts exclusively. He is not to be seen at 
Coney Island, Cheltenham Beach, or other 
places where common people congregate, 
but ho fa numerous at Saratoga, Newport, 
Lung Xmtnah, Waukesha, and Ooonomo 

Here ie a business offer from a grooer in 2Lpïra*ÆhSh9r he hae oome to stay, or 
Kirksville, Missouri. Could not any Can- 'Whëltt jRienwiti gradually fade away like 
adian grooer make a similar proposal ? dude, ÎB yet to eârly to tell.—C&icapo 
The sum would be 878. Here is the pro
posal : “ Any man who drinks two drams 
of whiskey per day for a year, and pays 10 
cents a drink for it, oan have at onr store 
thirty sacks of floor, 220 pounds of granu
lated sugar and 72 pounds of good gr*»*- 
coffee for the same roeway andr-gé» T|}1.6tt 
premium for making the change Itt nn 
expenditures.” That ie a temperance lec
ture in a very fewiinee. **•>'£ ' ( *

orTrench Poultry Flsuree.
Poultry-breeders may read with interest 

the following statistics whioh have been 
collected, says onr correspondent, for the 
French Department of Agriculture. The 
income derived by French people who rear 
fowls, according to ootroi and market re
turns, ia 887,100,000 franos, of whioh 
153.500,000 franos represent the value of 
the flesh and 183,600,000 francs that of the 
eggs. The quantity sold in poultry yards ia 
immense, ae fa also the number used in the 
homes of thoee who rear fowls. These 
figures do not find their way into stalls 
tios.—Lor,don Daily Newt.

acres, for a “ Summoome to grief.the wounded and dying, 
and all wee still, except for the working
men with picks in hand, who by the light of 
lanterns worked late into the night remov
ing ad bodies.

the ranch, within Latest Intelligence.
“ By the way, where it Itiat place, 

Heligoland, they’re all talking so mnoh 
about ?" , —

“ Oh—don't you know, dear ? It a one 
aoes lately discovered by Mr.

withstanding 
freight in the wa 
farms to a branch 
and it pays the farmers who own 
It hae no name, and yon won't find it in 
Poor's Manual."—New York Times.

he ie not n

F1'of the 
Stanley

Good Reason.
The End of Summer.

Judge—What reason had you for shooting 
at the young woman ?

Rejected Suitor—I thought she was too 
sweet to live.—Terre Haute Express.

, Already one may see in the country a 
dimness of the rich green of the leaves on 
some trees. This is a sign whioh admits 
of only one interpretation. The end of the 
summer season is at hand. Soon the 
yellow tints will appear on the foliage. 
Then leaves will begin to shrivel and die. 
That means snow. Ugh l it makes one 
shiver to think of it. Gold weather is 
always more disagreeable in the anticipa
tion than in the actual experience. In 
mild weather the tbbdght eemfs a chill over 
one. In the fall one gets the fire and spirit

camphor winter furs. They will Boon be

A Dispensation of ̂ Providence

A Temperance Man’s Offer.
Right.

She—John, what do you cook in thoee 
jack pots you have at the olob—thoee you 
sometimes talk shout in your jeM ?

He—Soup.Newt.

/ rr A Miss and a

torMsg
oan'l hug a mile. ^

some littie
composing 
I not die

Is Une In Ml work. He pick, np
^4 firepe It «et» « funnel, the 
eotomatirafty planing it, the tight 

end and ride uppermost, and as each line 
is completed it is fed into a galley. The 
galley is then taken to the justifying 
machine, when the tines are spaced so as 
to exactly fill a column. Stveral machines 
are in operation at the printing works of 
Messrs. Olay and Sons, limited, Bread 
Street Hill, E.O. Particulars oan be oh-

’ Inatead (3" hey ?,"
say “your pardon?”t 
the remariL 

“ Now, my dear, all the 
arranged for the wedding ex 
Whom shall we have ?“ >,«, ^
Dr. Highprioe ; he is eo auooeesfnl Wj

Whet a tingle Letter Will Da.
In a rr oept lecture a professor of fan- 

guages, n commenting on Ihe difficulties 
foreigr i : had to overcome before they 
oonld master our langttagë, made mention 
of the followinyphilologioal oddities : Hie 
lette o change#*lover |nto clover, d makes 
a crow a orow a, k makes eyed keyed, g 
changes eon into song, 1 transforms a pear 

pearl, ■ changes a hoe into a shoe, 4 
bough ’ bought, and * makes omen

rs.
had been aThe railway aoddee| 

one and one of the atett 
the thirty seventh victim up the 
ment said with strong feeling :

“Somebody will have to pay dearly for 
all this l”

The mangled passenger c 
and glared *t the speaker.

“ The company is not to blame," he 
said, feebly : “ This fa a dfapensatio

H0 was attorney Jor the foak

IÎ raenonde to 4h<*iËrita|fa|~extended 
by Admiral Rfaanfer, naval commander at 
Totdoa, the British MedfaerraSan squad-

couples ; neverÙRd i
h®“YJ* * ^

Yesterday afternoon James 
red oo the G.T.R. doable tra 

voting

ABe, listened to my ststement, whioh 
’Afaeied to ohafe.him exceedingly, and buret 

«4JM* with the declaration : “ That to not
ooeean toura, opened hfa epee

tained from Mr. G. Hagborg, of the Lager-
S“”eroCtoaii 8°Jartaa0.r-7iSre/.: &.■«til

. « « BtiOt FREE TRADER HAD YOU
* There are eome of them around here. The 

peepM of the States ora overworked end 
underpaid. Plenty of proof of that. The

„ eastern forms are being deserted and the

SSK- Ctr?nto^toh*ronSS2*th2 ^it ioMcnirea, onkU way ^Wrahinfi- 

FtoM7dgn«?h”‘riedWme to“ho “pit *" Th. flrw whiah broke out aim^ timffi-

, ^r»ah^ ^7
ére^7a not yrt aaan the prairie ; thi. ia pfcero. arahomalaaa. 
roly the widening ot the valley ot the MU, Kale Maraden, u Bngliahwomro, 
ïïïïtoibain, and the Bad River of the jus basa daaoratod by th. Empreee with 

" north, whioh ncita at Winnipeg. • Cirtitigtfla of the Bnaairo Bad' Oroea for
■ta" On hlthet aide ol na are farm hena« rod cervices aa a auto during toe war with onto hgg,

'■ 'visits:
-«nd look np the rogd whioh sttetchee away i for a long time in the ohapel, at the foot of ^ rw^. tê^ ***** he ootald perform the 1 *° *???? * Then the withered old erono gave a wu#.unie

u* as far astbc eye oaa reach, with- litie hltar cseoted on the spot formerly occu- tScTMtinw ™® mutely *nd hotier makers em* .^sfto. tw-erii-m •
. wSra or diflaoeion. The roadway h ' piad by the bad ol toe Archdnka. The ”----- -- ploradin th. toopa of the Paonplrania ‘SSK^ n io the

dotted with grain elevators, the m«t cl ArohCnchaas yieittd afterward the horde j”,, lbM. a»,,1.. lira, "that ha expeota I S»U**T « Pitiabnrg have been notified c< W U^SS,,ta 
■ which art owned by fermera' dnbe, ideur- for Invalida and old peupla which baa .ill *,»„ Kraal oro.de. He alao talkaof Ilhe adoption of toe nmahOM day rat the And th. ecnp we will never getln.'

1-, them eome hnilt in an ontbuilding of toe Haw Constat Parting , photograph gallery in New York, I compensation par hour ae Baf A. —The newest riot machine ia fitted ont
nroararoaiicz a th* bu» or rami caore. of Meyeriing. with hia rope-waiting m an advertisement. I Detective Groee, of Montreal, hM taken with eralee, long totter, riaotrio battery,

After a rnn of 180 milaa wa atonal Bran- Mre. Elizabeth Peabody, toe noted phil- He Halt. u action for damages against Mr. Btrange, j height-register, fill and hurra-raring
the second mint at importance in the rotoropiat of Boston, is now marly «0 The Professor'* own graphic words last • member of ihe Inbar Conference et I attachments, all for a nickel, and there . .

rS^Sl^Nortbweat The haU hour WM years at age. She ia very feeble physto- night were : Ottawa, for having described private da-, man down town ttho wta mean anongh to
tolprOTed by ma to aaidne qmrtiona of the afiy, hutîm mind la rUQ bright andartlra. Mow I had reached Ihe tasting peint. 11 taotivea M an armed body of blackmailers, 'heel" it with a nickel tied oe a rtring.

_ to board ■ 
at Kingston. Hfa right arm was il 

gled from the fingers to the shl 
■nd the top of hfa skull was «mg 
taken off. He lirâd about two bond 
the Reddest, Ijtehy was abdet 29 y< 

and s good worker. Before dyi—m 
said it wis hfa own foolfahnfae that cdPed 

' to Tborold. 
fast eve

ed while
into a

Lost to the World.
Another secret fa lost to the world by the 

death of the only man who knew it. This

who knew the procees, had for years been 
manager of the 
made a fortune, 
dead of 
panyia

At the Ball Gama.

He—Are yon fond of «porte 
gha—Wefi, I ought to he. I married one.

_Lord TennjBon id said to hero recited
" The Charge of the Light Brigade" rod 
the “ Ode an lbe Death of the Duke of 
Wellington" into l ghonogregh, ao Ural 
the vibrant melodist of hie voice may 

that we .hall not

-

1mandiug, 
yesterday 

entered the 
fired, wh|oh 

shore batteries.

the
entered* the harbor ef Tod* 
morning. As1 the warship*' 

Va sSttto 0* 21 gone wmf apoplexy, and the Sterling Oom- 
e yfayingever theloes Qf the secret,

Hie T1 ?s" Yon don't
vaine btfl.yonr ticket," rail

i
Here, let me gtra yonaflve dollar bill."— 
Judge. t

Mre. Jamaa G. Blaine jnn., had a rather 
opelattott performed on her for 

atititt on Wednesday. The surgeons 
broke her right arm lost week near the 
elbow, and next week they wfll break her 

hap,1“0

to fatvs anythinge* '< a.(J . J.rarereraporta
was answered

ï-ïs-UrtSiipsrszrsi
disgusted 
i: I was“No
that so? 
hill."—

“ Is
She Lived to Learn.

BO old Mn. G»dd fa

Mr. Carry News—Yea, dead and bnried. 
. Caustique—Dead and bnried I 

Humph I re wager that by tbit time aha 
knows all the family antecedent, of the 
woman in the ad jettent lot.—Life

The remain! of Mr. Malimillian Fleiaoh-
Xnd£f^*S ’̂S.nH."
steamer Oolumbia ^on September 1, have

be heard “in earn 
see." !.. ' ;

THE WISDOM OF TEARS.

*ti'S&r,L¥SS5!
This world is ee big and ao bright, my pnafama, 

That Td like to lire out my first year.

masthead and fired a salute in its honpr. 
A large crowd gathered upon the quay» to 
wilneaa the oeremoniea.

The Qoeheo Legiatatore ia to be called 
for the despatch Cf butinera on November

Mr

A vary Influential citizens' committee iSBffigyyasrThe first of oar family to go.-'
4th. /

datnage tolhe oonntry between Boefaner Z

.

k andThe Pinkerton Detective Agency, which 
is attracting eo much public attention just 
at present, has been in existence since 1863, 
when it was founded by Allan Pinkerton in 
Chicago. Hardly half a dozen

understand that valley an
Mason

Sanak/t* fli a *» ■ »■ a ,.

and the wines made there ara fti
where Stanford himaeU fa

at the oroea-roada la to sbe tom down. The printer—Yap, they 
begin to-morrow. Oonntry editor—Well, .
tort slip around and pot a live toad in the employed fay the agency 
wall. We moat haw something to fill np j to-day riicaeteotivee to

at that time, but 
its service form g
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